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Quotes
“Don’t be afraid to go after what you want to do, and what
you want to be. But don’t be afraid to be willing to pay the
price.”

~

‐Lane Frost

“Let our advance worrying become our advance thinking
and planning.”

~

‐Winston Churchill

“A prince should be slow to punish and quick to reward.”
‐Ovid

_________________________________________________

Laughs
A four year old asked his Mother the meaning of the word
“Guaranteed.” “It means very good, most reliable, the best.”
His mother replied. When bedtime came, the little boy gave
her a goodnight kiss and while hugging her said,
“Goodnight, guaranteed mother.”

~

Rod: “Are you independent on your job?”
Ron: “I should say so! I go to work anytime I want before
seven, and quit anytime I want after five.”

~

Would a fly without wings be called a walk?

~

Land Line: “I was just a regular telephone until cell phones
became popular.”

Facts
A well‐trained GAP employee can fold a shirt in 2 seconds.

~

The first ocean liner with a swimming pool? The Titanic.

~

George Washington and Thomas Jefferson both played
marbles.

~

In Canada, engaging in a duel is not specifically against the
law; but challenging someone to a duel is.

~

In Hong Kong, wives who’ve been cheated on may legally kill
their two‐timing husbands, but only with their bare hands.

~

Pound for pound, hamburgers cost more than cars.
_________________________________________________

Church Signs
“Want to see God? Text while driving”

~

‐ Salvation Army Church, GFW

“How do we make holy water? Boil the hell out of it.”

~

“Church Parking Only. Violators will be baptized.”

~

“Too cold for sign! Message inside.”

Upcoming Events
Ronald McDonald Red Shoe Walk for Families being held
September 20th at Church Road Park. For details contact
Chad Haggett at 486‐0305.

